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CONGRESS OPENS.

Washington Correspondent
Tells Bulletin Readers of

Capitol Scenes.

TAFT MESSAGE WAS
SURPRISE F0R LAWMAKERS

Chief Executive Cut It to
5,000 Words and Dealt
Only With Trust Problem,

BY C. S. ALBERT.
(Slxli1 llnllitln l'nrrrMn1i lire
WASIHMITON. I) (', Dec.' 5. The

niimiliii. nf f (i,iitt-,,e- . f.titun will, thdT f '" ."P..-.-- 0 ...... -

usual Jo. gossip anil exchange of!
meltings On tho first mill last iH
of cull session iIumo In nothliiR but!

otttwntd evidences of a locfc.ist
itlt'K, d lofils-litor- s,

l'roRrossUes mill Demociiits
.ill slap eieh oilier on llio buck
wrliiRo each other's lunula mnl

obi Jokes, lllttcrncss rlalr
ami ieronnI enmities aro forgotten
on those two occasions Hetwceu llio
two extremes tlicy IIrIiI. mnl back-blt- o

anil look nwa when inoctliiR.
Ami so, on tlic flrBt ila llicro wai

nothing but gladness, cheerfulness ami
good will

Son itorn Iloko Smith, of GeorRl.i,
mnl Ohiull.ili Curdincr, nf Maine, both;
old lino Iioinnoruls woio mi hand.
Willi tlic. Ir credentials ami liudy lo
tako tlic oath of Ml co Jholr ailcut
IiiIiirs tliu Democratic lncniliiTslilp of
llio Hemic up (o -. villi a acatic.
f Coloimlo jet to be flllcil.
rial now Heproscntithcs alio made'
tliolr iippeai.mco. Ihey wero ihosciii
In tako the places of such colleagues'
is ill oil during the Congiosilon.il re- -'

eeaa J

Seinte Resplendent. ,

The Scuulo was resplendent wllh a
in w i irpot of green ami Rold. Hi
would bao loBcinbUil n bull id 'in bill'
for tlie absence of flow Pin which arc'
foibliblcu b llio rules, Tho House,
was nil polished up with new nr- -

ulsh and ,111 appearance of lldlnci'Sj
that will not last lmiR

Tho nssrmliled Hlntemeii iinllo In

the belief tit it but little will bo ac- -

tomplitdicd durltiR the present scs-)lo- il

of CoiiRross. Thej predltt n

iIiIiiro of oratorj but few net iesiilts.1
'I lie IHmocr.Un hopo lo pass a few
mi Iff bills mid the Whjr and Mcinsl
ConiiiillUi will Ik l,lii tho work of

wvIISh j

aum

; ,

tlnkclng with them at once. Otitw.it il-

ly the 1'rcslilcnl'n rceoniiiicmlntlnrti
will bo nwnileit. Hejoml pissing
incisures modlflng sumo of I lie tmlff
schedules, passing a bill lo better
protect the Issuinco of Injunction,
anil n few other remedial lawn thq
Doinocintlc programme Is blink.

The Democrats do not enro ahortt
amending the Sherman anil-tru- net

and lisuo of railroad Rccurltlci wltt
furnish tho themo for miothcr mes

And still will come
along glWng his views concerning tho
better arrangement of
business Rffalrn; some additional rd- -

vlco regarding tho arbi-

tration treaties: general concnntlin
with special icfcrcnco to tho situa-
tion In AlaBkn; and tho of I ho

mnl me not looking forward with Commission detailed to examine
to supplemental legislation onil class mall rntcs and discussing

lo stiitiRtlicn Hint law. i tho expediency of pirccls post Icgl
Mann Sees Nothing Doing. I latlnn.

Itenrosontntlvo Mann, llio nnniihtl- - ml. Rnnuu.li. Dnaltlnn
ran Ic.idcr In the llnuso sums tho Res-- 1 Tho nnal declaration b Tlieodnrc
tlmm achievements In tho ono woul, Uooscclt that bo will not ulvoento
nothing" Ho says tho session will iho reuomlnatlnn of Mr. Taft. and

nnwillo along, whatever that may will not support the candldncy of any
mean Ho Rays penurlousness will other liinn, caused both Rorrnw a'ld
U manifested In the appropriations relief to the friends of the prcrcnt
rnd blames Iho Democrats for the Executive. It remocd the menace
ralluro of nil that may bo left nn- - or Mr. Itnosovclt as n formidable e.

He prcillcts a long session, nonent and also Indicated that ho will
saving It may contlnuo until iiflcr not openly espouse the cause of Sen- -
October 1. jntor Larollctto or somo other I'm- -

"The only nell prlnclplo of Iho Do- - o aspirant. It was saddenliiR
inociatlc majority Is to assault sue- - In that Mr. Taft will not liaNe fio
ressful buslncsV' declares Mr. Mann.' strenuous aid of tliu man who four
'The Democrats hao no fixed poll- - jcars bro compelled his nomliutlun
cles bejond their deternilnatlon to and made certain his election,
iiostnn the protective tariff sstein. Borne Consolation.
Thej am Riildcd by no principles. Tho! Tho only real consolation del vet!
ipiestlon of tho IiIr trusts Is entirely from tho Itoosevelt utterance li tlut
bejond them. They will not lllumlno ho will maintain a altitude,
the Hltiintlnn " j This Is considered fnr preferable lo
That Tatt Messacie. '8 actle warfaio In behalf of somo

candidate.Considerable of a stir was created
I,. I.rn.l.tnnt TnTl'. lvn,,ll. I,r .In." 1 UlloWlnR n tllO llCClB llf tll0 U O

c'aniatloti of neutrality Issued b Hx- -icrmlnntlon to break all records by
I'rc1''e"t Hoosciclt came a hasty an- -

tendlnR In a annual me,- -
S..RO. instead of discussing cvorj- - "01,,nf mfMt from Sc,,",0.r( ,'inr,",,

'ii,i.. ..n,ii,, , i,n,n ..n.i i..n.i " Ims "ever hlnnolf
t0 hc .n?l,n ,0 .f T"- - '"dIUdlnR his communication up inlo Mr;

fifty or sixty chapters ho cut It down
ml",0 U ,,',?ln tl1,"t l,,",.n,,l!d '' ?M

to a baro S.000 words and .loaded all .',e" nn,, T Kl.?J'y i,ml' ,UU"
tho space to dlscussliiR tho trust pio- -

sage.

camp of nny candidate suniclciit- -

1,1,.,,, It II,,,,, l.nnnn.n n nf tlm .Iw.rl. ' 'K " protUlll UIO IHIIllllinilOn OI

est annual mess iros on record. In J"; .1 ncxl "r- -

I8S7 l'rcsldcnt ciotchnd did not tako'. A" "'"o pronouncements he on- -

up much of nnMhliiK but the tariff. 'Z11,, '" ."l'!'1'"' 1". ,"w '""I
Other pen questions than tho' 5i!!

better control of Rreat corporalloni Navy Matters Up.
will bo taken up bj Mr. Taft In a' and beneficial cffeclR
series of sK.rli meRaRes, or bo per- - In tho belief of Secretary of the Niy
milted to go by default He must Mojcr, would ho obtained fiom tho
iicci'ssnrlly send In lommunlcatlnus enactment of a law for Iho creation
later surrosIIiir revision of tho wool of n board of national defense, mid
and cotton schedules, In conformity he stroiiRly iiircs tho pnsHiRo of the
villi tho scientific recommendations bill presented In Congicis last wln- -

mido by tho Tariff Hoard. Tho 10- - Icr.
port of tho Stocks mid Honda Com- - Dctcrmlnntlnn of a Rcneral policy
mission, rcRnrdliiR tho capltallzitlon of national defense mid tho rocoin- -

or r
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WITH LOVt FEASf STAND-PA- T

Gifts for
Him

Morris Chairs
Comfort Rockers
Foot Stools
Smokers' Stands
Cellarettcs
Shaving Stands
Shaving Mirrors
Library Cases
Office Desks
Office Chairs
Waste Baskets
Mottoes

ifoC n H'n

to

4,Hk,k ,, ,JL I'jl

SHOOK HANDS AND FELICITATED

-- if .j.'.;. ii.- -

KMfMMmH

T. H DEC. 18, 1911.

others

tcport

press!-- ,

neutral

in

fW. Lhnstinas Ijiits

Desks
Music
Work

Stands
Toilet
Cedar

Cre-a- O

$i.oo

Jc'UJ&kL.

Writing
Cabinets

$5.00

MiWifrfrtMi
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Departmental

rrtTi

air Regals
For Christmas

What better Christmas present for a man or woman than a pair of

Regals come in quarter sizes, insuring a perfect fit, every pair is
honestly built,of the materials on the lines of the latest London,
Paris New York custom models.

$3.50 $4.00 $4.60 $5.00 $?.50

Give a Regal Shoe .Order for Christmas

Regal Shoe Store,
MoCandless Block

nicmlntlon lo CoiiRrcss mid Iho I'io-slde-

of such measures relntliiR to
(lie national defenso as It deemed ac-

cessary .mil expedient, would bo the
Fcncrnl purinxo of this council, which,
it Is piDpopcit. would consist of the
Secretaries of Wnr and Navy, llio,
clialriuan of tho military and naMil
cnmmlttru of the Senate and ilnuc,
tho chief of st.lff of tho nrnij, a na--

otriccr ileslgnaled by tho Nay
and tho picsldcnls of tho

anil) nud navy war coMcros.

Ah an .idjunct of national defense,
ins Sciutary Mcor, tho projiosed
JiwJsjH'ilablo,ln tlut H would Huh

,,

, t.tat- -

Tea

n

bo lo formnl itc and carr
out it and cimt liming

It would help lo
tho plans of Iho Arm) mid n.nj uud
would, b haliiR tho of
the In ConRicss intrusted
with tho scrutiny of expenditures,

tho dlffctcnt Inlcrcsls lnolv-e- d

bcfoic to tho President
and for
n.ilionnl defense

Woml nlpnliol has ran sod Iho death
of two men and tho illness of another
In llio town of

ermanent
Christmas gft value, small question

i ' i .

SPECIAL HOLIDAY EXHIBIT main practicu

articlesUseful, Artistic Inexpensive.

Gifts for Mother, Dadghter, Sister and Sweetheart

Flower
Tables
Chests

"o

Intcrnntlnnnl

Parlor Tables
Nested Tables
China Closets
Buffets
Brass
Desk. Chairs

graStSfat

and
best

floor

Stands

Magazine Racks
Taborets
Pedestals
Mirrors .

Screens
Tables

iiosslhto
ronslstcnt

cominlttco

HiibmlttlnR
Congress rccommcmlatloiis

liiMiUInt; expendi-
tures.

Jlii(lign,,M

real easy

Slipper Chairs
Chairs

Bedroom Rockers
Arm Rockers

Covers

ivAial MISSION ARM ROCKER, quartered oak
VfllrlSiniaS Op6CIaI""7frame

.
continuous back front posts, banister

hack, wide arms, upholstered in genuine
Spanish leather, a uttractjve rocker, finish fumed C . F C
Regular price, io.oo; Christmas Price - - - --
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Pad
designs,

Reception
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Shoes

rti

ATTORNEY CARLS. SMITH
NOW CARL S. CARLSMITH

Attorney Carl S Smith,
more fiimlllnrl thifluRhoiit Hllo and
omlioim us Carl Smith, lias become
so Hied of trjhiR to explain Hint ho
has a mldillo letter In his iiamo th it
IIU HUH (lllll. I

in oulcr to iiiilid Rood 110 lias peti-

tioned Hie (Imcrnni to lOnlstcr lit t
name In Iho future as Call S. Carl-suilt-

He now tils Icttcn thh
w i nml as the phoiietlcul luiiuul Is

the riiiiio ocrono will bo h ip(i,v. p

Valu
to find the of but cost is a not always V

WHERE ' hum Wi ai 'it
The on our includes a host of

gift and

Beds

solid
and

flat seat
very and serviceable

D and Miss,
tonne, and Poster

and

Couch
.Rugs

Oak,

fm MS

known

sIriis

King and Bethel

Gfiftsfatth
kittle Or

High Chairs
Reed Rockers
Wood Rockers
Desks

Desk Chairs
Doll Beds

Glascock Swings
Glascock Walkers
Baby, Baskets
Child's Cribs
Go-Car- ts

Framed Pictures JSr- -

Etchings. Pastels, and Oils, 5 or to $15.00.

L

J J!?-!y- ?W

CHRISTMAS PLAY AT
ST. MARY'S MISSION

A Christmas injstcry pi ly will bo
Blicn by the children of St Mnr'
Mission, Mnllllll, lit Kt. Clunclil'a pir-l- li

house, tomorrow cmiiIiir at 7."0.
The children will hno thi'lr C'lirlstmis
trip ut the mission on t'rbl ly nturnoun
at 2 o'cloik

y w1 -

most or all AtfOinej Carl S Cnl-?mll- b.

Special rmpluisls Is I on
tho fact that tho two words mo wilt-e- n

as one.
---- ---
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